Abstract-Effective mean annual precipitation is related to sediment yield from drainage basins throughout the climatic regions of the United States. Sediment yield is a maximum at about 10 to 14 inches of precipitation, decreasing sharply on both sides of this maximum in one case owing to a deficiency of runoff and in the other to increased density of vegetation. Data are presented illustrating the increase in bulk density of vegetation with increased annual precipitation and the relation of relative erosion to vegetative density.
Abstract-Effective mean annual precipitation is related to sediment yield from drainage basins throughout the climatic regions of the United States. Sediment yield is a maximum at about 10 to 14 inches of precipitation, decreasing sharply on both sides of this maximum in one case owing to a deficiency of runoff and in the other to increased density of vegetation. Data are presented illustrating the increase in bulk density of vegetation with increased annual precipitation and the relation of relative erosion to vegetative density.
It is suggested that the effect of a climatic change on sediment yield depends not only upon direction of climate change, but also on the climate before the change. Sediment concentra tion in runoff is shown to increase with decreased annual precipitation, suggesting further that a decrease in precipitation will cause stream channel aggradation.
Introduction-The
yield of sediment from a drainage basin is a complex process responding to all the variations that exist in precipitation, soils, vegetation, runoff, and land use. This study is aimed only toward a discernment of the gross variations in sediment yield that are associated with climate as defined by the annual precipita tion. Such a study may contribute to an under standing of the effects of climatic change on erosion and of the regional variations in sediment yield. Data on sediment yields are now available in sufficient number for this kind of study, al though still quite deficient in geographic coverage. Two major sources of sediment data exist. Records collected at about 170 gaging stations of the U. S. Geological Survey, where sediment transported by streams is measured, is one source of data; whereas, the other source of data is provided by the surveys of sediment trapped by reservoirs. Both kinds of data are used in this study.
Precipitation data-Precipitation is used as the dominant climatic factor in the study of sediment yield, because it affects vegetation and runoff. However, the effectiveness of a given amount of annual precipitation is not everywhere the same. Variations in temperature, rainfall intensity, number of storms, and seasonal and areal dis tribution of precipitation can also affect the yield of sediment. For example, Leopold [1951] in an analysis of rainfall variation in New Mexico, found that despite the absence of any trend in annual rainfall, changes in the number of storms produced a significant influence upon erosion. Although analyses of these effects are beyond the scope of this study, the effect of temperature, which controls the loss of water by evapotranspira tion, can be readily taken into account. As is well known, the greater the temperature, the greater are the evapotranspiration demands upon soil moisture; hence, less moisture remains for runoff. More precipitation is required for a given amount of runoff in a w r arm climate than is a cool climate. Therefore, instead of using actual figures of annual precipitation, it is preferable to use figures of precipitation adjusted for the effect of annual temperature. However, in liei of carrying out these extended computations, it appears possible to use the data on annual runof which already reflect the influence of temperature. Annual runoff data are available for all the gaging station records and for most of the reservoir records. Because of the well-established relation ships between annual precipitation and runoff, it is readily possible to estimate precipitatiot from the runoff figures.
We shall define effective precipitation as the amount of precipitation required to produce the known amount of runoff. Figure 1 shows a re lationship between precipitation and runol based on data given in Geological Survey Circuk 52 [Langbein, 1949] . This graph has been used to convert known values of annual runoff U effective precipitation, based on a reference temperature of 50°F. In a warm climate, will temperature greater than 50°, the precipitata so estimated would be less than the actual amount of precipitation; in a cool climate, the effects precipitation so estimated would be more to the actual amount. This is the desired relation ship.
Sediment-station data-In recent years a num ber of records of sediment yield, as measured it sediment-gaging stations, have become available Annual loads were computed for about 100 sta tions giving preference to the smaller drainage areas in any region. All parts of the country, The annual sediment loads were first arranged according to effective precipitation. They were next assembled into the class groups shown in Table 1 , and the arithmetic averages were then computed for each group. Within any group the loads may vary tenfold, reflecting geologic and topographic factors not considered in this study. Each group mean is subject to a standard devi ation of about 30 pet. The group averages are plotted in Figure 2 . The curve shown was fitted to the data, subject to the condition (1) that it id not depart more than one standard deviation (30 pet) from any of the plotted group means, and (2) that it show zero yield for zero precipita tion.
There is considerable opportunity for bias in the figures for load, because the relatively few records prohibit any high degree of selectivity. Few of the rivers drain areas in their primeval environment and moreover, land use can greatly ifect the sediment yield. Farming, grazing, road construction, and channelization tend to increase aliment yield; reservoirs impound and, there fore, delay the movement of sediment. If these elects are uniform countrywide, then the overall results might be free of bias in the statistical sense, even though the absolute magnitudes may aot be representative of primeval conditions. However, there is considerable variation, par ticularly with respect to intensity of agricultural operations, which perhaps are most intensive in the midcontinent region. Another source of bias is the relatively non uniform distribution of sediment-gaging stations. Most are in the central part of the country, whereas virtually none is available in the Pacific Coast Region, in New England, or in the Gulf Region.
Reservoir sediment data-Although preference was given to the smaller drainage areas in using gaging-station records of suspended sediment, opportunities for choice in this regard were se verely limited. Fortunately, surveys of sedimenta tion in reservoirs are more numerous, so that there was opportunity to be more selective in choosing reservoirs below small drainage areas, which on that account were presumed to be more indicative of sediment yield nearer the source. Data on reser voir sedimentation were compiled by the Federal
Rates of sedimentation were obtained from surveys of sediment accumulation, expressed as an annual rate in acre feet or tons per square mile of drainage area. For those reservoirs where the bulk density of the deposits was determined, the annual rates per square mile are given in terms of tons, other wise the rates are given in terms of acre feet. In these cases, volumes in acre feet were converted into tons by assuming a density of deposit of 60 lb/cu ft, an average of reported densities. In selecting reservoirs, preference was given to those with capacities exceeding 50 ac f t/sq mi of drainage area, in order to select those which trap a large portion of the sediment that enters the reservoir.
Reservoirs with less than five square miles of drainage area appear to have highly variable rates of sedimentation. For very small areas, rates of sediment yield are greatly influenced by details of land use and local features of the terrain [Brown, 1950] . For this reason, reservoirs having drainage areas between 10 and 50 sq mi were used. Because no reservoirs in desert areas were listed in the Inter-Agency compilation, data for desert reservoirs were obtained from unpublished records collected by the U. S. Geological Survey. How ever, because these reservoirs were on drainage areas of ten square miles or less, rates of sediment yield for these desert reservoirs were adjusted downward to obtain equivalent rates from drain age areas of 30 sq mi, according to the 0.15 power rule explained below. The sediment data were arranged according to effective precipitation and grouped as shown in Table 2 .
Group averages of the reservoir data are plotted in Figure 3 . The general shape of the resulting curve is quite similar to the one obtained from the records of suspended sediment measured at river stations. The most evident difference is that the yields are about twice those indicated by the sediment-station records. There are significant differences between the two kinds of records. The sediment-station records do not include bed Figures 2 and 3 appear to show a maximum sediment yield at about 12 inches annual effective precipitation, receding to a uniform yield from areas with more than 40 inches effective precipi tation. The lack of data for climates with less than 5 inches of annual precipitation makes it difficult to determine the point of maximum yield with accuracy. Available data indicate, however, that it is at about 12 inches or less.
In a similar study of erosion rates and annual precipitation for large rivers of the world (Fig.  4) Table 3 There where R is annual runoff, and V is mass density of vegetation. In any given region the two factors operate separately; thus, sediment loads may vary with runoff depending on land use and vegetal conditions. For example, Brum [1948] shows that, for a given land condition in the Mid west, sediment yield increases with runoff, and that, for a given runoff, sediment yield varies enormously with percent of tilled land. The pres ent study, however, treats of the broad climatic variation in which both runoff and vegetation are each uniquely related to effective precipitation. 
With increasing precipitation, sediment yield varies as shown on

FIG. 6 -Variation of concentration with annual precipitation
Precipitation and vegetation-There can be no question of the highly significant effect of vegeta tion on erosion. For this reason, we have assembled information on climatic variation and vegetal bulk. The information on vegetal bulk contained in Table 4 was obtained mainly from published sources, ranging in reliability from carefully weighed quadrats to forest statistics and two estimates based on examination of photographs (for references, see Table 4 ). However, con sidering the more than 1000-fold variation in vegetal weight, as between desert shrubs to forests, great precision does not seem to be needed for the rough kind of study that seems possible at this time. Some of the data on vegetal weights were given directly in pounds per acre or equiva lent. The forest data were obtained by dividing the reported cubic-foot volumes of saw-timber and pole-timber trees, given in millions of cubic feet for each state, by the respective forest area in acres. Unit weights of 45 lb/cu ft were used for hardwoods, 35 for soft woods, and 40 for mixed forests.
Tablet4 also includes data on mean annual precipitation and temperature applicable to each case. The climatologic data w T ere not usually given in the references cited and were obtained from U.S. Weather Bureau reports. Figure 7 shows a plot of precipitation against The variation in unit weight shown in Figure  7 is made up of two components, one due to variation in weight among different communities of the same vegetation type, and that due to variation in weight among different types. The latter is very likely the dominant factor in the relationship on Figure 5 . Beyond a certain limiting precipitation, say that for which precipitation is adequate to meet all evapotranspiration require ments, differences in vegetal bulk may reflect not so much growth factors as differences in plant types or associations. The heavy vegetal bulk in the Pacific Northwest, for example, may be the re flection of a difference in plant type rather than a direct effect of precipitation on growth.
We are considering here only gross relations, ignoring rather important variations that might be due to differences in species, topographic setting, or moisture conditions that might favor or discourage growth. For example, there are patches of timber in the valley bottoms, in the Great Plains, with weight densities far exceeding that of the grasslands. The data used to define this relationship are admittedly crude and subject to bias. The forest statistics, for example, generally exdude bark, leaves, flowers, fruit, and most branches. The ratio of these parts to the whole tree decreases with age. The existing data are for stands in various degrees of maturity, and most existing data exclude roots. The ratio of roots to aboveground growth is variable among different kinds of plants and may be a large source of error. Within the 0-to 12-inch precipitation zone an increase in annual rainfall would apparently be followed by an increase in erosion and vice versa; whereas, between about 12 to 45 inches of rain fall, erosion should decrease with increased pre cipitation, Above 45 inches of precipitation, ero sion should remain about constant with increased precipitation, although Founder's curve (Fig.  4) shows a marked increase in sediment yield above 43 inches of precipitation.
The direction of a change in sediment yield with changing rainfall appears to be dependent on the amount of precipitation before the change. For example, in a drainage basin located in a region with mean precipitation ranging from about 10 to 15 inches, a change either to a wetter or drier climate might result in a decrease in erosion, in the one case owing to increased density of vegetation and in the other case owdng to a decrease in runoff. The above discussion assumes unchanged temperature, but perhaps a change in mean annual precipitation would be accompanied by an inverse change in mean annual temperature, further enhancing its effects.
A change in stream character and activity, with climate change, can probably be understood best in relation to the changes in the ratio of sediment load to discharge as precipitation increases or decreases. Referring to Figure 6 , it is apparent that as annual precipitation decreases, the con centration of sediment per unit of runoff increases. This suggests quite strongly that, other factors being the same, the increasing sediment loads associated with increasing dryness will cause aggradation, in an amount depending on the magnitude of the climatic change. Mackin [1948, pp. 493-495] has summarized changes to be ex pected in stream activity with changes in load and discharge. In every case, an increase in load or decrease in discharge with constant load results in aggradation and vice versa.
The decrease in annual runoff with decreased precipitation will necessitate an adjustment of stream gradient and shape according to established principles [Leopold and Maddock, 1953] , such that the width and depth of the channel should de crease and gradient increase. These changes are consistent with aggradation. Of course, an in crease in precipitation might be expected to result in degradation as sediment concentration de creases. The increased discharge will result in an increase in channel width and depth and a de crease in gradient. Numerous exceptions to the above generalizations can be cited, especially when glaciation, deforestation, cultivation, or a change in base level become important.
